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52Z78778 , 1 Worgmr 14 , 1973

Mr, John P. XkcLaughlin
Work Training Center
2233 Fair Avenue
Chico, California 95926

Dear Mr. flcLaughlin:

oYurther reference in reds to your October 1, 1973 letter requesting
revlw end reconsideration of our deciston of July 23, 1973, In which we
sustained the July 29, 1971 aettlement Issued by our Transportation and
Claima Division that disallowed the tour meparate claims you submitted
for reimbursement of expenaes incident to your employment by the Forest
Sarvice, Department of Agriculture, at the Job Corps Conservation Center,
Alder Sprinugs, California,

You contend that your claim for reimbursement of $465.40 you expended
tu the nontemporary storage of your household Goods for the period
November 14, 1966, through July 14, 1970, should bo allowed because the
Job Corps Conservation Center, Alder Springs, California, was in fect lo-
cated in an isolated area, In this connection, you allege that certain
other unspecified employees weae relmbursed storage expenseu because of
the Center's remote location and complain that you did not receive equal
treatment.

Wontenporary storage of household goods for Federal employcos asuignnd
to inatallations in the continental Unitei Stataa Is governed by 5 U.S.C.
5726(c) whIch provides:

"55726* Storage expenses; household Roods and personal
effects

"(c) Under such regulations as the Prenaident may
prescribe, when an employee, Including a new appointoe
and a student trainee _o the extent authorized by sec-
tion 5723 of this title, is ansoled to a permanent duty
station at on isolated location in the continental United
States to which ho cannot takle or at which ho 1 unable
to use his household goods and personal effeect bacauce of
the absence of residence quarters at the location, non-
temporary storage expenses or storage at Unvarntw'nt expense
in Government-owned facilities (inclallwtl related trans-
portation ard other expenses), whichever iJ more economical,
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-y 6. allowed thb employee uwdsr regulations prescribed
by the head of the agency concarned." (Eqtasis supplied.)

It is noted tnt the above statute limit. the applicability of nontsporary
storage expenses to now appointea appointed to mu&ivwer shortage poaitioas,
pursuant to 5 U.s.c. 5723, which reads as follow:

"95723 Travel and transiortation expeses of new
aonztes and student traineeu _mane_
shortagje position.

"(a) Under such reguatloous as the President %say
prescribe and subject to subsections (b) and (c) of this
section, an agency may pay from its appropriatios-

"(I) travwl expenses of a nw appointee, or
a student trainee when asigned on completion of
college work, to a position in tho United States
for which the Civil Service Conmision detentu
there is a manpower shortage; and

"(2) transportation expenses of hi. lisedistG
family and his household goods and personal of efta
to the extent authorized by uection 5724 of titia
title;

from his place of residence at the time of salectica or
assignmeat to his duty station."

Inassuch as 7Ou vere initially appointed in a nonmanpwer shortage
Corpsman Work Supervisor3 GS-301-07 positionv, effective Sipteuber 19,
2966, you were not covered by the provisions of 5 U.S.C. !726(c) which
authorizes payment for the nontoaporary storage of household goods of
manpowet shortage new appointees nuigned to Isolated duty stations
within the continental United States Haence, even if the Alder Springs
Center vas designated s an Isolated duty station, and the record does
not Indicate that it was so designattd, as a nonmanpower shortage nee
uippointee you would not be entitled to nontcmporary storage of household
goods at Government ezpwse. In any event the information available to
us does not support your contention that other employees wver entitled
to have their household goods placed in nontesporary storage at Governent
expense while assigned to Alde. Springs as you allege.
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You**x contend that you are onat~t to rdaibursekt of you;¢T ciLim
for #12,$0 lncurro4 "cidlent to tbe purchase ot A residence in Elk Creekc,
Collarala In Augut 1968p subsequent to your erroneous separation irom
the Yorest Servcso, You arsw that W.r lkasteXn, adznlagtraieio fficer
oft the Alder Sprln~ Centoyrl allsgetly t estified durlng your *sparation
b~rartg that he had instructed you to wove to the Alder Springe Center
*nt that his Instructlous to you n~y have been In error. Although the 
oonqction between your Alder Springs and lik Creek moves in not an-
tirely clear from y our letter the statutory authority for reimbursing an
employee for couts lncldent to buying and sellng rolidcnce* applies only
bco employee" are transforr-d In the Interest of the Coyernoent, fieo
5 V.S.C. 5724ate)(4) which authorized reimursement of thle ty of

exiaoe and 5 UoSeCe 3724 wach jorescribes the circumstac-transfer in
ebe nterest of the Covernmot-der wrhich such "jost way be

Tu xt cont that your cla or rei bureet of lg ditnce
tWepbogm calls mde In coonoction with your erroneous separation In the
amouat of $419.98 s*huld b allowed an the basis that such ezxpanes wosere
made necessary by erroneous acts of Goverammnt officials, Correctivo
zetion for an erroneous *oparatlon Is limited to the se ure& proscribed
In 3 CYR 550.004 which reads as follovm:

'iS50*504 Corrective *ctlon.

"(^)Wb= an appikptlate autbority cortceto an wmjuv-
titlid or umzarranted personnel action, the araoncy s~ll
recoepute for the perizM covered by the corrective actloz

tbopay alovzeces,, differentlals. and leave account
(l1idtis the acumilation to the maim prescrlbed by

: ar or razulation for tho employoo) af the saloyse as
- 1theb unjustlfled or unwarranted personnel action had not
octurrei and the enploe shall be deemed for all purpose
to have rendered serv~ce In the ag~eny for the period
Covered by the corrective sceion. In main Its outa

! tr under Whe para1 raph s to sency ibhall %at include as
&llowances any aount which Reproeseat reinUrseent for
xpease which wold haeo beea Incurred by an eployee

I% the performnce of his Jo'b If the ujustiflod or
umvrrated permul, action ?wA vt oecturrei tKt which

wer rat Incurred because of the unjustlflcd or unwva-
# zrated person1 action bnt shall Include other allbance

whlch xrt a form of rri~ameraetln to the e~playeo for
servicos th~at 9t1;rrU'LQ uOU11 hare Lcen readucred in the
jobs
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"(b) TU recomputing tbo pay, afowanca, diff eretials,
ad 1"ve account of an employee sader paragraph (a) of this
wwtioa# tbe agec *hall Include the foUowhig

"(1) Praium pay which the employee wod have recevMed
had it not been for the unjustified or auwarratMd ptrsocnel
action;

"(2) Chanaee In pay rates by reason of vase murvey.,
,p63s.atrative actioc, law, or other change. of gezeral
eflhAcatios;

"(3) (bsages in allowance or differential rates;

"(4) Withtn-jradu or stop iurruaass or other perirdlc
nrease" cla would othriwlue have become due;

"(5) Ctan*" $a pay cease4 by change. in assigned
working sdftu;

"(6) Chag" In the emloyaeu lea¢ erning rate;
and

"U(7) Any other changes which wnd affect the abount
of pay, aflovanca differentials or leave which tbe
employ.. would have earned had it cot been for the unjus-
tWflod or warraeted personnl cdtims."

That provisim Is In keepina '.th the statutory provtnlou under
idbc It vita promlgatod which ao dos not provide for p'yarnt of

expesa" iacurred by an employe inA seeking einuateteant, S U.S.C.
3596.

Knassach as the applicable law end regulatio do not jrovide for the
* rsirbursiswnt of paraoal expse much anr the coot of long dintance

telephowa calls incurred by an employee in securing his veiutateuuent,
there iu no legal authority wider which this Office may ailow auch per-
sonal eqpnses. It the a*ace of such authority, we wsat; sustatn our
original disallovance of your clamt o.f 419.98 for long dJstaca tale.,
phone call.

*lsuy, you coutes that your claim in 1th mo mnt of $504.05 for
* trawl of yorsef and family, transportation of yotar henhol4 good. mA
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mdisalaueous expeanses lcurred In connection wit! your nove from Alder
Springs in Hay 1968 should be allowed on the basit that had you not been
erroneously separated, you would have continued to be a Pederal employee
end eventually would have been entitled to similar bmefitu at sot sub-
sequent date, We are however unable to allow claims on the basis of
speculation. On the contrary, we may allow a claim only when the facts
In a particular case at a given time operate to entitle the wnplVyse to
benefite granted by statute or regulation As we previously Indicated
in our uettlement and tlter correspondence, there Is no authority to
allow you reinbursenent in connaction di.b your move from Alder Springs,
California, li 1968 under 5 US.Ca 5724 and 5724a, becausm neither a
transfer of station war involved nor wore you reeiployed in the Federal
service within 1 year of your separation. Therefore, we must sustain the
disallowance of your clai in the amount of $504.05.

In suiary, upos further review and reconsideration, we mut adhere
to out decgston of July 23, 1973, that sustained the settlement of our
Transportation and Claio Division dated July 29, 1971.

Concerning your request for information ragarding a further appeal
from our decision, you are advised that under the law the decisions of
our Office are final and conclusivo upon the executive branch of the
Govern'ent. If you desire to pureao the matter in the courts, see sec-
tions 1346 and 1491 of titlh 28, United States Coda, pertaiing to natters
cognicable in the District Courts of tlhe United States and the United
States Court of C1lam,

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Dembling

Ftr the Comptroller General
of the United Statex
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